
ROOSEVELT RETURNS AND IS GIVEN

AN OVATION SELDOM EQUALED!

jhe Mighty Traveler Goes Buoyantly Through a Long
and Trying Reception-Parad- e, Showing Lively

Interest in Everything American.

The White Company Receives Unique Compliment For1

the Sturdy Reliability of Its Steam Car From
Mr. Roosevelt and Family.
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Theodore Roosevelt and Party in White Steamer.

After fifteen months' absence, exactly as scheduled, Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt disembarked from the Kalserln Auguste Victoria, Saturday morn,
lug, June 18, at 11 a. m. To the keen disappointment of a large group of
newspaper correspondents, Mr. RooBevelt absolutely refused, as heretofore,
to be Interviewed or to talk on political subjects, but his rapid fire of ques-

tions showed the same virile Interest In public affairs as before.
If the welcome tendered by the vast throng may be considered a j

criterion upon which to base a "return irom ciiua, sureiy mere was no ais-cord-

note the immense reception-parad- e, nor In the wildly clamorous
crowd which cheered at every glimpse and hung on his very word.

The incidents of the day in New York were many, but perhaps none bet-

ter illustrated the nervous energy and vitality of the man, the near-man- ia to
be which he has brought back to us, than the discarding of
horses and carriages for the swifter and more reliable automobiles. Tba
moment the Roosevelt family and immediate party landed, they were
trhlsked away White Steamers to the home of Mr. Douglas RobinBon at
4SS Fifth avenue. A little later, when the procession reached the corner of
Fifty-nint- h street and Fifth avenue. Colonel Roosevelt again showed his
preference for the motor car general and the White cars in particular,
when he. Cornelius Vanderbllt and Collector Loeb transferred from their
carriage to White Steamers, which were In waiting for them.

After luncheon Mr. Robinson's house, the entire party, Including
Colonel Roosevelt, again entered the White cars and were driven to Long
blind City, where they were to take a special train to the
home at Oyster Bay.

The supremacy of the White cars with the Roosevelt party, was again
demonstrated on Sunday, when the party was driven to church in the White
Steamers, and a group of some forty prominent Rough Riders were taken
In a White Gasoline Truck to a clambake at the Travers Island clubhouse of
the New York Athletic Club.

A Sample Of Suggestion.
George Choan, comedian and play-righ- t,

was praising, at the Lambs,
the humorous value of suggestions.

"It Is funnier to suggest a thing,"
he said, "than to say it out. Play-righ- ts

Bhould remember this. Sug-
gestion, pregnant suggestion, is what
makes really funny the little boy's
remark to his father:" 'Pa, If you help me with my
arithmetic lesson tonight, I'll tell
you where ma hid your trousers.' "

New York Sun.

A Grand Junction, Colorado, fruit
grower, has Invented a new smudge
pot to keep off the frosts. The ma-
chine holds about three gallons of
crude oil and when filled will last

long time.

A Package Maneiirree on Request of

laurjYorj's
PAW-PA-

W PILLS
m The best Stomach and

Liver Pills known and
tc 'iM'), X a positive and speedy

f1rFs-- tT cure for Constlnatlnn.
Indigestion, Jaundice,

B w"'m Biliousness, Sour Stom- -

mm acn. Headache, and all
ailments arising from a
disordered stomach oc
sluggish liver. They
contain - in concen-
trated form all the

virtues and values of Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

tonic and are made from the
Juice of the Paw-Pa- w fruit. I un-
hesitatingly recommend these pills as
being the best laxative and cathartic
ever compounded. Send us postal or
letter, requesting a free package of
Munyon's Celebrated Paw-Pa- w Laxa-
tive Pills, and we will mall same free
of charge. MUNYON'8 HOMOEO-
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO.. 63d
sod Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia. Pa.

As Artists See Home Models.
James Montgomery Flagg. the

artist, during a recent visit to this
city told a story of a young woman
who wished to be a model to a
friend. s

"The first "requisite In a model,"
be said, "is that she should be good-lookin- g.

One day a would-b- e model
called to see me when I was not at
homo. Consequently she told my
wife about it.

"'I was calling on some friends
the other day,' she said, 'and they
taw me working my thumbs. One
of them exclaimed, "Ob, what are
you doing? You are doing such
beautiful things with your thumbs.
You must go to an artist and let him
see your thumbs." And I came to
ee Mr. Flagg,' she concluded.

"Later I had an opportunity to
see her thumbs In action."

"What. was It llkeT" ho was ask-
ed, '.

"I don't remember," Flagg replied
wearilv. "Her face would stop a
clock." Philadelphia Times.

The Miser ol Safe Harbor.
"Economy,". said Daniel W. Field,

the millionaire shoe manufacturer of
Boston, who at the age of 4 5 has
entered Harvard, "economy is essen-
tial to wealth, hut by economy I
don't meau niggardliness. '

"Too many men fall to attain to
wealth because they , practice a
cheese-parin- g and mean economy thatgets everybody down ou them.

"They practice, trr fact, an econo-
my like that of old Wlllam Brewster,
of Bag Harbor. William, you know,
would never buy oysters because he
couldn't eat the shells sod all."Washington Btflr.
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Responsibilities Of Parents.
The mother and the

father have become al-

most obsolete In the large cities.
Modern mothers and fathers have
ceased to take their responsibility
seriously. During the early days of
the child's life the task of looking
after manners and education is large,
ly shifted to the schools. The edu-
cation of children, consequently, has
become more automatic, and, nat-
urally, lacks the individual touch of
refinement and breeding that can be
obtained only in the home.

Few schools teach kindliness, gen-
tleness, courtesy, or unselfishness.
Such qualities can be thorouglhy In-

culcated only in the home. It is
by the father making a chum of his
boy and the mother a friend of her
girl that the miracle of a gracious
character can be wrought. If fath-
ers would make confidants of their
sons, and mothers confidants of their
daughters, teaching them to share
adversity or prosperity like partners,
there would be less dissatisfaction
and less extravagance among the
growing generation. By unselfish-
ness they would teach unselfishness;
by kindliness, they would teach kind,
liness; by courtesv. they would teach
courtesy.. And the world would be
the gainer. Washington Post.

New Opiwrtunitles.
"I am opposed to social distinc-

tions of every sort!" Bald the em-
phatic woman.

"But," protested Mrs. Crosslots.
"A line 'roust be drawn. Suppose
you succeeded in getting a good cook.
You couldn't keep her a week If
you Introduced her to your friends."

Washington Star.

Undoubtedly.
"Do you think envy is inherited?"
"Certainly."
"But everyone envies someone?"
"I know it. and it was the same

with the lact generation." Houston
Post.

Compound
Interest

vomea to life when the body
feels the delicious glow of
(health, vigor and energy.

that Certain Sense

of vigor in the brain and"eas"y

'poife of the nerves comes
'(when the improper foods are
cut out and predigested

firapeNuts
take their place.'

If it has taken 'you yWs
rjo run down don't expect one
mouthful of this great food
(to bring you back (for it is
not a stimulant but a

' rebullder.) "

- ,

Ten days trial shows such
tig results. that. one. sticks

'to it -

$ThereVa Reason"

'Get the little book'The'
ijload

. to Wellville.'iin pkgs.

rOSTUM CEREAL CO.." LTD.
Haul CcMfc, Mi.!

St0,e Pennsylvania
Famous Klin Cut Down.

Philadelphia. An Interested
crowd watched the destruction of
one of Philadelphia's old landmarks
on Twelfth Street, above Chestnut,
the gigantic elm tree which has for
years shaded the yard of the Friends
Meeting House, and which has a ped-

igree second to none In Philadelphia.
It is said on good authority that the
old Elm was a branch of the famous
Penn Treaty elm, in Kensington, un-

der which William Penn made his
treaty with the Indians. Two other
large trees which have grown from
the Penn Treaty elm are at. thp Penn-
sylvania Hospital and Swarthmore
College. The old tree on Twelfth
Street was planted In 1812, when
the surrounding neighborhood bore
a .truly rural aspect. It was for
many years remarkable for Its mag-
nificent foliage, but since the erec-
tion of the adjacent high buildings
It ceased to thrive, and recently
showed marks of decay. A short
time ago a heavy branch fell to
the street, making a large hole in
the sidewalk, and it was deemed

for the safety of pedestrians
to remove entirely the old landmark.

Lived On 05 Cents A Week.
Pittsburg. The will or Nicholas

Dale, a former newspaper man, who
had lived for years a
life on 65 cents a week, R3 he uotki-e- d,

waB filed, directing that $ , :i 0 ,

which ho had saved, bo forwarded to
the Holy Land, to the Sorrowful
Mother and Blessed Virgin Church,
erected 1500 years ago In the pa'.h
of the Cross. He wrote that he has
long desired that all his worldly
goods "shall be left in the lust foot-
steps of our Divine Lord on His last
journey while yet in the flesh and
blood." As a writer, Mr. Dale was
once well-know- n here for his inti-
mate acquaintance with the steel In-

dustry and Its leaders. Including
Andrew Carnegie.

To Koom American Trade.'
Pittsburg. James E. Dunning,

counsel to Havre, France, Is in this
city conferring with manufacture
and business men as to methods of
extending their trade in foreign
commercial fields now neglected by
Americans. Dunning's visit Is the
first step in a recently devised plan
of Secretary Knox to ncrease Ameri-
can commerce. The secretary's
plan as explained here, contemplates
bringing to this country from time
to time the best men in the consular
service to visit largo cities and by
personal conference with business
men show them opportunities which
exist in different parts of the world.
Dunning will be in Pittsburg several
days and then will go to Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Detroit and other
manufacturing centers.

Accuses Two Oypey (Jirls.
Shamokln. While Charles Hcr-rol- d,

a Sunbury commercial man,
was calling on trade In the local
suburbs two young gypsv girls stop-
ped and aaked him to permit them
to tell his fortune. He consented,
and one asked for his purse, which
she pressed against her stomach and
mumbled mysterious words. Her
companion tickled his ribs. Her-rol- d,

in relating his experience later
to the authorities, said he was mes-
merized, during which the girls fled
with $27 belonging to him. He re-

ported his loss to the State police,
who raided two gypsy camps, but
could not find the girls.

I'enitsy Upwards Two Roys.
Chester. The Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company presented Wm.
and Stonewall Rlgney, both

boys, each with a crisp new $10
bill as rewards for their thoughtful-- n

ess in extinguishing flames which
had broken out on the overhead
bridge at Parker Street several days
ago. The boys formed a bucket bri-
gade and extinguished the .blaze,
which threatened to destroy the
ttructure.
Philadelphia Charters Granted.

The following Philadelphia cor-
porations have been granted letters
patent: Howell-Melvill- o Company,
capital $25,000; Conservation Build-
ing and Loan Association, capital
$2,000,000; Fox Chase Building As-

sociation No. 2, capital $1,000,000;
A. J. Gorman Company, capital $25,-00- 0;

The Widge Mechanical Furnace
Company, capital $5,000. and The
Furnace Patent Company, Philadel-
phia, capital $5,000.

Says Man Stole Ills Wife.
Huntingdon. Samuel A. Moore,

a glass and Band worker of Maple-to- n,

swore out a warrant alleging
that Elmer Moreland, a fellow-worke- r,

had eloped with his wife. Stating
that she was going to Mill Creek
to visit a sister, Mrs. Moore boarded
a westbound train, and, her husband
being suspicious, followed on the
next train. He alleges that More-lan- d

left Mapleton on the same train
with his wife - Officers are searching
the State for the pair.

Dry Candidate Withdraws.
Pottsville. Isaac Christ, of Tarn,

aqua, has notified the County Com-
missioners that he wishes his name
withdrawn as the Prohibition can-
didate for Congress In this district.
Mr. Christ Is a Democrat and did
not know that, he was nominated
for Congress until he received a cer-tinca- te

to that effect from the com-
missioners, i

Child Burned To Ik-at-

'
York. Katherlne M. Taylor,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Taylor, dlod from burns received
from her clothes catching Are.

May Die From Horse's Kick.
York. Bert Klelndinet was per-

haps fatally injured by being klrked
In the chest by a horse attached to
a reaper. Three ribs on his right
side were broken and be is thought
to be seriously injured.

Aged Hermit Found Dead.
. Bethlehem. William Clader, an

aged hermit, who lived In a tumble-
down shack at Rlttersvllle, was found
dead by a baker's boy, who was de-

livering bread.

Disgusted With Life.
Mount Car-mo- ' Levi Ehcnsky, a

local merchant, committed suicide
by hanging himself. A note on his
body, signed by himself, tinted that
he was disgusted with life. He was
60 years old snd a bachelor. Last
week. It is said, he sent $5,000 to
relatives in Europe. ,

Womai Poisoned Ity Meat.'
Huntingdon. Mrs. William Walk-e- r,

of Huntingdon, la in a sertous
condition from ptomaine poisoning,
caused by ettting canned meat on
Fourth of July.

)

Prevents I'.vplouion.
Pittsburg. While firemen poured

powerful streams of water upon him,
W. A. Weaver, superintendent of
the Atlantic refining plant, dashed
daringly through flame and smoke
and shut a valve, which prevented
fire spreading from a burning still
of benzine to great tanks of oil
nearby. In the vicinity over 80,000
barrels of petroleum In vnrlotis
stages of reftnment were stored. Two
hundred people, called from their
beds by the peril, cheered the super-
intendent as he camp, scorched,
from the burning still. What llitely
would have been a catastrophe simi-
lar to that at Sheraden several ye.irs
ago, when 200 personB were serious-
ly injured In a gasoline explosion,
was prevented and the loss confined
to the benzine still.

Oii-har- Inspectors Knd Tour.
Wouielsdorf. The orchnrd in-

spectors of the Division of Zoology,
have completed their tour of the
orchards for the second time this
Summer. Most of the orchards look
excellent and In every case where the
Instructions of the State Inspectors
have been followed, conditions are
above the average. Among the fin-

est peach orchards are those of
Franklin 8. Merkel, of Fleetwood,
and Dr. Llvingood, of Rohesonla.
One of the finest orchards Is on the
farm of the State Asylum, where
750 trees in charge of Malcolm m

are In fine condition and a
record peach crop Is expected this
Fall.

Jumps To Death.
Bellefonte. When Henry Iorey

and three other men were on their
way to Bellefonte to Hecla In an

they barely escaped beinp,
struck by an extra train on the Cen-
tral Railroad of Pennsylvania on a
grade crossing. William Geherc.t,
one of the occupants of the machine,
became so frightened that he jump-
ed out in front of the onrushing
nnd was struck. He was so badly
injured that he died at the Belle-
fonte Hospital.

IEoinniu-- 111 Tobacco Hag.
Chester. Two weeks ago Spencer

Harper, of Prospect Park, found the
name and address of a young wom-
an of Jersey City, N. J., Inclosed in
a package of smoking tobacco, with
a note asking the finder to write.
Harper replied and received a re
sponse wmi a request tnat ne torwarti
his photograph to the writer, who
told quite a number of facts regard-
ing herself. Harper, who Is an eld-
erly batchelor. Intends to comply
with the request.

(Jirl Dies For Love.
Shamokln. Miss Llllle Thomp-

son, 20 years, died from poison al-

leged to have been taken with sui-
cidal intent because of disappoint-
ment in a lovo affair. She was tho
daughter of Fredrick Thompson, a
well-know- n resident. The girl was
found In an unconscious condition In
her bed room and three doctors
were unable to Bave her. They
found she had ft ken three bichlo-
ride of mercury tablets.

Horse Steps On Heat Victim.
Altoona. Overcome by heat,

Tomlck Deck, aged 66, a city street
cleaner, fell In front of a team and
one of the horses 8ten"ed on hit
abdomen as he lay prostrated. His
condition is critical, as he Is Injured
Internally.

Fulls Dead In College Building.
Bethlehem. Frank Finch, a

prominent resident of Dunnellen,
here on a pleasure trip while visit-
ing the campus and buildings of Le-
high University, fell dead in Brown
Memorial Hall. Heart disease caus-
ed his death. His daughtor was
with him at the time he was

Man's Miraculous Kscupe.
Mauch Chunk. Andrew Ruff, a

butcher, was being slowly smother-
ed to death tn a smokehouse when
his cries for succor were heard. His
escape from death was miraculous.
The doon to the smokehouse has an
outside lock. This door Ruff left
open when he entered the building,
but a sudden gust of wind slammed
It shut. Joshua Harlan happened
by and heard Ruff's faint cries for
help.

Hits Her Father With Hammer,
Pottsville. Because her father

objected to her going out nights aft-
er nightfall, when he entered- - his fin-
al protest Myrtle Conrad, aged 17
years, struck him during a fit of an-
ger on the head with a hammer, In-

flicting serious injuries. She was
placed upder arrest and after being
arraigned before Justice of the Peace
Freller, was put under ..$300 ball
for her appearance at the next term
of Criminal Court.

Kditnr Released From Prison.
Pottsvlllt) U. 8. Grant Mengle,

editor of The Frackvllle Star, was
released from prison after serving
a year for aiding in producing what
the Court declared to be Illegal elec.
tion papers. Mengle, who was noted
for hla severe criticism of politicians
of both parties, at once took up his
editorial duties and declares be will
be more radical than ever.

Has His Son Arretted.
Huntingdon. Jacob D. Slzer, State

fish warden, caused the arrest of his
cwn son and another man for

fishing in Stone Creek. Fined
$20 and coets.

Failure Of Jcre S. Black.
York. Figures sent out in the

voluntary bankruptcy proceedings
signed by Jere S. Black, of this city,
wire Inaccurate. The correct Items
are as follows: Liabilities, $727,-354.0- 5;

assets, $274,746.50. A call
for a meeting of the creditors hat
not as yet been made, and It Is not
known Just what time they will come
together. It Is (aid there are more
than u0 people lntereted. A trus-
tee will not be appointed until tbs
meeting pi the creditors.

Woman Shoots Child.
Washington, Two persons wer

shot in cold blood by colored per-
sons, as a result' of the Fourth of
July celebration here. Five chil-
dren were setting' off fireworks in
front of their home, when a surrey
with two colored couples drove past.
A woman In the vehicle shot a re-

volver towards the children and a
bullet passed through the body of
nine-year-o- ld The) ma Devere and
lodged in the shoulder of Mrs. Clark
0. Knoch, who was standing on a
neighboring porch. The child will!
lie. The colored persons were

and tbeir arrest Is expected.-

A (turning ICnipllon Covered lies
Prom Head to Feet.

"Four years ago I suffered severely
with a terrible eczema, being a msss
of sores from head to feet and for six
weeks confined to my bed. During
that time I suffered continual torture
from Itching and burning. After be-
ing given up by my doctor I was ad-
vised to try Cutlcura Remedies. Af-
ter the first bath with Cutlcura Soap
snd application of Cutlcura Ointment
1 enjoyed the first good sleep during
my entire Illness. 1 also used Cutl-
cura Resolvent and the treatment was
continued for about three weeks. At
the end of that time I was able to be
about the, house, entirely cured, and
have felt no III effects since. 1 would
advise any person suffering from any
form of skin trouble to try the Cutl-
cura Remedies, as I know what they
did for me. Mrs. Edward Nenning,
1112 Sallna St., Watertown, N. Y.,
Apr. 11, 1909."

In 1895 there were three crema-
tions In England: last year there
were 795.

Tuke a 1 oot-ltat- h it

After dissolving one or two Allen's Font,
Tabs (Antiseptic Inlilets for the foot-bnt-

in the water. It will take out all sorcm-m-,

niarlinn snd tendcrne, remove foot odors
and friwhcn the lent. Allen's Knot-Tab- s

irstantlv relieve weariness and sweating or
inflamed feet and hot nervoiiKneRs of tho
feet nt mailt. Then for eomiort throughout
the dav shake Allen's Koot-Kns- the anti-senti- e

hnwder. into vour shoes. Sold every
where, 2.rc. Avoid substitutes, Samples of
Allen's Koot-Tab- s mailed KliKE, or our r

size sent by mail for 25e.' Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le liny, N. Y.

"Foot-Tab- s for Foot-Tubs.- "

The first "worsted" cloth was man.
ufactured In Worsted, In Norfolk,
England. In 1340.

For COLDS and GRIP.
fflcli's ' ArnniffK Is tho best remeily-re- lli

vis ai hliisr snd feverKhnevt-cur- es
the ( old mill resKinis normal conditions. It's
ll(iil(l-i'ITi- ImincdiaUily. lot.. Jio. sndWe., aiui uu store.

At thp npproaching French maneu-
vers a severe test Is to be made of
the value of dogs as carriers.

For Red, Itching Eyollds, Cysts, Styes,
Fnlling Kyelnshes and All F.ycs That Need
Care, Try .Murine Eye Kr.lve. Aseptic

Trial Size. 2oe. Ask Your Druggist
or Write Murine K.ve Remedy Co., Chicago.

Dorchester, Mass., is celebrating
Its two hundred and eightieth anni-
versary and Marlboro Its two hun-
dred and f 'eth.

Vnistipntiiin rniises mid seriously nggra-vnte- s

many disease.. It is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pellets. Tiny augur-coate- d

grnmilcs.

'The natives of Liberia eat cola
nuts raw, especially when on long
trips, to relieve hunger and thirst.
They cost a cent apiece.

Ft. tt. Ohkkn-'- s Hons, of Atlanta, Oa., r
the only Bstul Dropsy HpecluHstg In tho
world, r'eo their liberal offer lu advertise-
ment in another eolunin of this paper.

Each street-cleanin- g wagon In Lon-
don has one driver and one loader,
each of whom receives $1.12 a day,
56 hours constituting a week.

Mr. Wlnslow's Roothlnff Ryr'ip for fhlldrein
teethtntf, softens themims, reduces intlnmrna.
tinn, allays piln, euros wind collo.25ca bottta

The Ruling Passion.
Kirk La Shelle met an actor and

noticed that he was wearing a mourn-
ing baud on his arm.

"It's for my father," the actor
explained. "I've Just come from his
fu neral."

I .a Shelle expressed his sympathy.
The actor's grief was obviously very
real and great. "I attended to all
the funeral arrangements," he said.

"We had everything just as father
would have liked it."

"Was there many there?" asked
La Shelle.

"Many there!" cried the actor,
with pride. "Why, my boy, we turn-
ed 'em away!" Minneapolis Journal.

WEAK KIDXKYS WEAKEN THE
WHOLE BODY.

No cnain Is stronger than Its weak-
est link. No man Is stronger than his
kidneys. Overwork, colds, strains,

etc., woakf n the kid- -
riery "" LJ nevB and the W'hole

M body suffers. Don't
neglect the sKghtest
kidney ailment. Be-

gin using Doan'i
Kidney Pills at once.
They are especially
for sick kidneys.

Frank II. Rey-
nolds, 327 Pine St..
Providence, R. I.,
soys: "My ' doctor
told me an examina-

tion of the urine showed albumen. I

took his medicine for a whole year,
doctored with a New York specialist
and took electrical treatments with
oiit relief. My suffering was Blmply
awful. Six weeks' use of Poun's Kid-
ney Pills cured me, however, and the
cure has been permanent for four
years."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Drifting.
It is unquestionably true that, not-

withstanding the tremendous energy
which characterizes so large a pro-
portion of our populotlon and makes
of it a force to be reckoned with,
there are yet many persons who are
passing their Uvea In aimless drifting.
Tho sensation tor a time, at least,
may possibly be one of pleasure, how.
ever profitless, but it is a pleasure
that is all too dangerous to be In-

dulged In indlscretly. To be sure,
there Is something alluring, almost
appealing, in the mere thought of,
setting our craft adrift, with sails
farled snd engines silenced, depend-
ing merely upon some stray breeze
or chance current to bear us onward.
The very Idea of freedom from
responsibility seems attractive to
a degree, and yet it is the accept-
ance of that responsibility which
first points our way through
treacherous seas to a "haven un-
der the hill.'' Those who are con-
tent to drift alone from day to
day, blown about by the vagaries
of fitful wluds, seldom if even accom-
plish anything worth while, measur-
ed by the standards of men. Into
their Uvea comes no hint of the
happiness of dreams realized; they
prefer to dream those dreams with-
out trying to make them come to
pass, and Imagine themselves happy
building caaOea In the air. Charles-
ton News and Courier.

The farmers of Accoinao and
Northhampton counties, Virginia,
spend llfiO.000 each year for poison
In their war with potato bugs.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness Kt.trf j with weak stomach, nnd consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous snd pale-peop- lack
Hood, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating
for, niter all, a man can ho no btronger than hit stomach.

A remedy thct makci the stomuclt strong and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drivei
Out disease-producin- g bacteria and cures whole multi-
tude oi diseases.

Gcr rid ot roar Stomach Weakness end
Liver Laziness by taking a course ot
Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcdiccl Discovery

the titreat Stomach Restorative, Liver
Invliorator and Blood Cleanser.

Yo:i can't afford to accept any medicine oi unknown
composition as a substitute for "(iolden Medical Uincov
ery," which is a medicine OS known composition, having
a complete list of ingredients in plain F.nglish on its
rapper, tame being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Phtvt't Plnuant Pellet regulate and InvlgorwU Stomach,

"Tiiinlc of Last Summe- r-
You can remember days when the heat inside your

kitchen was so great you could hardly bear it. With the
right stove you would have made a better hostess. Save
your health. Don't put up with the drudgery of a coal
range. You can have a clean, cool, pleasant kitchen. The

Mew T?erecticm
Oil Cook-stov-e

(I CanttonaryNote: Be sure V

you get this stove see
that the name.ptste
reads "New Perfection."

Made with 1,2 .nd 3 burners ; the t
Ercry dealer everywhero. If not at yours.

The Atlantic Re! ining Company
(Incornorttled

C'IioohIh One's Work.
This matter of choosing one's lire

work is one of the severest tasks a
person has to meet. Many men do
not find their res pf greatest
usefulness until middle age, while
others never find them. .Education
ought to help one to find his true
sphere. The great difficulty with so
many young people Is they show nn
adaptability to too many things; they
become what their fellows or lnstrus.
lors call versatile. The versatile man
sometimes is the worst, handicapped
man. lie can do a dozen thlncs fair,
ly well and he spends his time be-

tween them, scattering his fire, In-

stead of concentrating on one object,
a single purpose and learning to do
that In the aggregate better thnn
he could do each of the eleven The
man who, with a bent for music,
can play hnlf a dozen instruments,
Is not nearly likely to piny as well
as the man who becomes expert in
the use of that one. The versatile
man is seldom moro than an amateur,
being kept out of the professional
class simply because he has never
learned to concentrate hU full pow-
ers on the one thing. Young men
and women must look out for these
pitfalls. The only talent that ever
accomplishes anything worth while is
that trained along a certain, definite,
fixed line. Omaha Hee.

' When To KIk The Cook,
"Rita" bo .Mrs. Desmond llum-- .

phrles, the English novelist is call-- I
ed was condemning in New York
the frequency of divorce In America.

i ou Ainericuns, sne saia, ami l
seem to possess the secret the se-
cret, I mean of matrimonial happi-
ness. Perhaps you might take a
lesson from a city clerk I heard of
recently.

"A friend of his, after visiting him
at his home, said:

" 'Excuse me, Will, but how do you
manage on your small salary, t- -

have such well-cook- and delicious
meals?'

" 'The secret Is simple," Will re-
plied, 'Every day I kiss the couk
and do all I can to please her and
make her hapny.'

" 'But doesn't your wife object?'
' the other asked.

" 'Dear, no! she's the rook," was
the reply." Washington Star.

The National t'nlverslty of Mexico
will be opened next September.

Delightful
Desserts

and many other pleasing
dishes can be made with.

Post
Tbasties

A crisp, wholesome food
always ready to serve.

With fruits or berries it is
delicious.

"The Memory Lingers '
A little book "Good things

Made with Toaatiea" in packages,
telle how.

Sold by Qrooera ftf. I0c8l 15c

POBTUM C3REAL CO.,XTD.,
Battle Creek, Mich,

Lher and Bowtla,

docs away with all drudgery of
cooking. Why should you be a
slave to a coal range when you
can have an Oil Cook-Stov- e that is
cheaper than coal, cleaner than coal.
doesn't "smell," doesn't smoke, lights

TT instantly, can be put out Instantly, leaves
M i .. .1 JucJi II, L',lrlie.mi arnica, anu uinaii .

With one of these stoves ynu con boil,
bake or roast the most elaborate dinner.
You can change from a slow to a quick
fire, or the other way about, by simply
turning a wick. Apply a match, and In-

stantly the heat from an intense blue
flame shoots upward throuph the tur-
quoise -- blue enamel chimneys to the
bottom of pot, kettle or oven but no-

where else. The stove has every conve-
nience that can be thought of : Cabinet
Top with shelf for keeping food and
dishes hot, drop shelves to hold coffee
or teapots, towel rack; in fact every
convenience possible.

The nickel finish, with the bricht blue of
the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental
and attractive,

and stoves can be had with or without
Cabinet.

wnlr fur lwTtptlT to the iif.irest apeltcjr of tlia

A n.AVDR ttt tn vnrH thm imm iemo
orTuuilia. liy dirurlving grutinuited agar in

raj watarand .wtiintf jTieino, atitiiirrous syrup i
' Diaile nrt b'ttr than tnrl. Manlmoa

i noM by rrucera- Krud 2c utiunp fur nam p la
and rocipa buuk Cxeaccct WUt. Co.. fieatUtV

Men on an Average weigh 20
pounds more than women.

Fr III II III-- : lurk r
Whether from Celd. Heat. fioms-- h or

? err:us Troubliis. I'nwullne will reheve you.
t's liqtild-ijlcas- to tk a.-- Immedi-

ately. Try It, Inc.. '.oc and Ulc at drusclo t a
The camel is in general use as a

farrier in Houth Austrailia.
B. N. U. 23.

Most old
people must give
the bowels gentle, con-
stant help. One candy Cascaret
each day does that. Harsh
physic, taken regularly, makes the
bowels callous. Cascarets do not.
Nearly all old people now use this
natural, gentle help.

l boi. 10 'r:ns at .

Caca tablet of the Is marked CCC.

Send ixstnl for
Package,

ol' l'uxtiiu-- .

Better and more economical
than liquid antiseptics

FOR ALL TOILET USES.

ar m mrm iyt r m km iftl tIJt m A B- k.1 ak Bad -.-Til

Give one a tweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth antiieptically clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after imoking diapela all dltagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap-

preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for tore eyca and catarrh.

tl

ana

A little Paxtine powder dia-ol-

in a glau oi hot water
makn a delightful antiseptic

poueuing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heaU

tm Down, and absolutely Hsi Do

lus. Try a Sample. 50c.
Urge boi at druggists or by auul

THK PAXTON TOILCT CO., Boston. Mass.

rj WE DUY

WOOL
.HIDESANoruR!

B ii Dotal.

nuiH .
krUti far p Ikii ifalt acn'iai aotissU.

I Rtlmact: ail stsli is Ltaiif ills. Wt iariisa
Waal Baft fm to sat rtiaatii. siuur prtm.
X.SABaaSOSS lUMWke I ... r

lA 1 iiiU ' Pay, Claim Af .Inst the Co
trameat. Soliciting.

Address W. H WILLS,
AiT'T-AT-AA- a.

312 Ind. Ave . - . Wsthi ftoe. D. C
TEAKS- - rHACYU tl

I CAN SAVC YOU MONEY ON BOOKS,

at tk Hoiks joe wsat. Aaj Baok la kaar,4 Millil at lxwtt I'rlr lnmpl, pt--

Ml allralloB. A. U. NOItlllHt'P, Huost ioL
No run Kill auim, Na York Ol.

IAXiA.IXV'8 ZXXXjaW.
rri.KHHATr.n rMH.iHii avtruruir r

I T AM lillfcl'MATINU, A?B Aftil
' AT VUt St UslllOlilM T.

Dr?opoYj-Bii!s?ir- a
Bmmm. iti a. M. uu1 , Baa a, a.

aii u.j io,7.,;i,rw:


